MOBILE APP

ShelbyNext Membership Mobile App
Download the ShelbyNext Membership app from your App Store
The Domain is centerofpraise
Type centerofpraise over the word Domain
Enter in Your User Name and Password
You should have received an email from:
Center of Praise Ministries
noreply@shelbynextchms.com

with your User Name and Password.
If you did not, check your spam folder first.
Iif it is not there, let me know:
administration@cop.church
916.441.3305 Ext 116

Once logged in you will see these options:
Check-In
My Profile

Check-In allows you to remotely check your children in to the OmniFactory Children’s Church from ½ mile
away.
When you arrive at the check-in stations at the Legacy Center your child(ren)’s label(s) will be ready and
check-in will be complete.
Tap Check-In
Choose who you are checking in
Choose the Group you are checking them into
Add any badge/label notes you want the OmniFactory Team Leaders to be aware of
Tap Done
Head to the OmniFactory and pick up their badges

My Profile allows you to view your contact information and any groups you may belong to.
From the My Profile tab you have several options. You ca find the groups you are a member of, change your
password and sign out.
From the My Profile tab
Tap the Green button with 3 dots in the lower right corner
Your options will pop up
Tap your option and proceed

FROM YOUR COMPUTER
Go to:
https://centerofpraise.shelbynextchms.com/user/log
in
This direct link is included in the email you received
with your login credentials.

VIEW YOUR INFORMATION

Once logged in you can
View your Giving or your contact information
Click on the appropriate link. “My Giving” or “My Info”
(My Info is the same as My Profile)

VIEW YOUR GIVING

VIEW YOUR PROFILE
View Your Profile (referred to as My Info on the main screen)
If you are on the main screen, choose My Info
If you are on the My Giving Screen and want to view Your Info:
Hover on the circle in the upper right corner. It will have your initials.
Choose View Profile

Additional Individuals may show up in your record

You may see additional individuals in your record.
These include:
If you are authorized to pick or check-in someone else’s child(ren) from OmniFactory Children’s church, there
will be a connection made between your record and the child’s record so that your name will show up during
the check-in process.
Adult children living at the same address will be linked to your record.
These are links to easily identify other types of relationships and support the check-in process.

KEEPING YOUR INFORMATION CURRENT

Choose Edit to update your Profile/Information
Here you can add your picture
Update your address, phone, and email

PROFILE VISIBILITY

This feature allows group members to share some or all of their contact information with other members of
their group(s), just the leader of their groups they are part of or restrict the Profile Visibility so they cannot see
any information.
We do not use a public directory.
Profile Visibility defaults to full view of your contact information by Group Leaders and Group members.
You can adjust the Profile Visibility.
Viewing Your Profile
Choose the 3 dots next to your name
Choose Profile Visibility from the drop down

Adjust your Profile Visibility by using the sliders.
And remember to save your settings.
Default

LOGGING OUT

Updated

Upper right corner of the screen there is a small circle with your initials

Hover your cursor over the Circle
Choose Logout in the dropdown menu

